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TURKISH PRISONERS ON THE MARCH TO DISSOLVE TRUST
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MODIFIED "IOWA PLAN" IN DIS-

TRIBUTING PATRONAGE.

HOW TO SECURE HMONY

Senator Hitchcock and Democratic
Congressmen of Nebraska Will

Get "Together for Consul-

tation.

A Nebraska modification of what
was onco known as tho "Iowa plan"
in tho handling of federal pntrouago
matters has been suggested by Sena-
tor Hitchcock says tho Omaha World-Horal- d.

It has been agrood to by
thoao who by vlrtuo of their official
positions will naturally have a volco
in tho handling of Nebraska's share
of tho ofllco that will bo at tho dis-

posal of tho incoming national admin-
istration. These include, beside Sen-

ator Hitchcock, tho throo democratic
congressmen, Representatives Ma-guir- e,

Lobeck and Stephens, Dr. P. L.
Hall, the national committeeman, and
Chairman V. H. Thompson of the
democratic stato committee. Tho es-

sence of tho plan Is consultation and
agreement with a view to united and
harmonious action that will result in
a fair and equitable distribution ot
patronago.

As originally proposed by Senator
Allison, and put Into operation by the
Iowa republican delegation a good
many years ago, tho plan worked very
successfully.

Senator Hitchcock's mall has been
Very heavy since election with lettere
of applicants for federal appoint-
ments, and a number of aspirants
havo personally called upon him. For
the most part tho applicants seek tho
position of postmaster in the various
towns. In most cases tho terms of
tho presont holders do not expire for
a year or more, but the anxious appli-
cants' evidently tako tho ground that
early action is both wise and neces-
sary.

Senator Hitchcock has adopted the
plan of merely acknowledging tho ap-

plication with assurance that all
claims will bo fairly considered by
himself and by others naturally or of-

ficially entitled to a voice in passing
upon applications. To bring about
harmonious 'action ho has proposed to
the three democratic congressmen, to
Dr. P. L. Hall, national committeeman,
and to Hon. W..H. Thompson, 'chair-
man of the stato committee, a plan of
consultation and cooperation on pat-
ronago matters, in lino, with the
"Iowa plan."

For tho present, applications w,IH
bo merely received and filed, and de-
cisions will not bo reached until the
time pnmwi to fill vacancies. Then
the aim will bo to unite In making the
propor recommendations to tho presi-
dent. Under this plan tho three demo-
cratic congressmen will naturally
havo the chief voice in settling post-ofllc-o

questions, each in his own dis-
trict, while those in republican dis-
tricts will bo decided on consultation.

Requisition Honored. --

Governor Aldrlch has honored a
requisition from the governor of Iowa
for tho return of William C. Gott,
alias William C. Gotz, to Council
Bluffs, la., on tho charge of bigamy.
Ho Is alleged to havo married Loretta
Danahey at Council Bluffs, la., Sep-

tember 28, when ho had a wife living
from whom ho had not been divorced.

Mr. Ferguson's Vote.
J. L. Ferguson of Broken Bow, who

got into tho United States senatorial
gam6 by petition, desires to know how
ho came out and has been Informed
that In fifty counties he has 239 votes.

Inspection of Prison Horses.
Following a sanitary Inspection of

several penitentiaries and reforma-
tories ot western and coast states, J.
E Munay has" returned to Lincoln
with an array of ideas relative to
changes which may bo suggested for
penal and reformatory institutions of
this state. Mr. Murray mado the trip
ct his own expense, but was commis-
sioned by Governor Aldrlch to visit
the Institutions of tho various states
lor tho purpoBoof gaining points on
Banltat'on piobloms. Mr. Murray says
he found Nebraska far behind many
other states.

Tralnor Loses Out.
The supremo court of Nebraska

overruled tho motion for a rehearing
in tho caso of Tralnor against Iloctor,
a suit brought by tho former mayor of
South Omaha against Thomas Iloctor,
tho present democratic executive.
Tralnor claims that under tho stato
law passed by tho last legislature, ex-
tending the term of office, ho was en-
titled to tho place, but the supremo
court reversed and hold that slnco he
had voluntarily relinquished tho placo
ho could not becuro relief in the court.

The Socialist Vote.
Returns from twenty one counties of

tho state will have to aggregate more
than tin over have before, as far as
thr coctullst vote is concerned, if tho
total state vote of that party oxcoeds
its otQ of laat year. Tho seventy-on- e

counties that havo thus far re-
ported to the secretary of state show
that there were B.G79 socialist votes
cast this yoar. Last year there wero
30,cn cast on railway conimlBsIonor.
Four jears ago thuro wore 3,534 votes
cast for tho socialist candidate for
president

and Senator.

Additional election returns, official
and unofficial, from eighty-fou- r coun-
ties on govornor and United States
senator are herewith presentod. Tho
plurality of Morohead ovor Aldrlch
will be about 12,000. Tho pluralities'
of republican candidates below tho of- -

flco of govornor will avorngo nearly
10,000. Wilson's plurality will bo
nearly 30,000. The flgureB follow:

LIEUTENANT QOVHItNOIt.
McMcKelvIe (rep) 90,651
Dlora (dem.) 83,146

SECItUTAIlY OF
Walt (rep.) 102.RS3
Kelloy (dem.) 88,818

AUDITOIl.
Howard (rep.) 100,463
Richmond (dem.) 9,203

THEASUItEK.
Goorge (rep.) 101,096
Hall (dem.) 90,101

SUPKU1NTENDENT Ob" SCHOOLS.
Delzell (rep.) 105,173
Clark (dem.) 88,701

ATTORNEY OENEltAL.
Martin (rep.) ....103,698
Morrlssey (dem.) 87,086

LAND COMMISIONER.
Beckman (rep.) 101,409
Castleman (dem.) 88,195

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
Taylor (rep.) ,..r... 98.849
Harman (dem.) 91,377

Governor and Senator.
Aid- - More- - Nor- - Slml- -
drlch. head, rls l'b'ger.

Adams 1,735 2,180 1.SS8 2,061
Antelope .... 1,693 1,436 1,716 1,235
Banner 174 49 191 38
Hoon 1.40R l.RRO 1.RH1 1.453
Box-- Butte .. COS C.02 619 C4R
Boyd ,.v..,. 800 761 4S4 649
Brown 4fA... 70S. 487 713 496
Buffalo-;.- .. 2,073 2.298 2,395 2,000
Burt 1,658 1,271 1,788 1.140
Butler 1,307 1,983 1,458 1,848
Cedar 1,610 1,614 1,675 1,623
Cass 1,846 2,323 2,163 2,007
CliOHft 463 362 337 417
Clicyenno ... 601 379 471 398
Clay 1,806 1,749 1,979 1,617
Colfax 912 1.115 923 1,120
Cuming 1,076 1,689 1,181 1,559
Custer 2,874 2,494 2,977 2,383
Dakota 737 665 696 703
Dawes 854 640 829 668
Dawson 1,568 1,723 1,864 1,429
Deuel 212 154 223 135
Dixon 1,564 910 1,490 892
Dodgo 1,993 2.331 2.141 2,134
Douglas 1,648 14.832 14,035 12,699
Dundy 398 350 486 2S0
Fillmore .... 1,466 1,886 1,679 1,696
Franklin .... 1,066 1,245 1,102 1,233
Frontier 872 810 984 710
Furnas 1.122 1,303 1,215 1,174
Cage 2,002 3,128 3,266 2,790
Gardon 503 267 369 485
Garfield 395 283 396 272
Gosper 889 663 505 448
Grant 110 115 130 94
Greeley 687 S89
Hall 1,735 2,404 2.195 1,951
Hamilton .... 1,498 1,443 1,613 1,351
Harlan 875 1,017 973 993
Hitchcock ... 478 486 656 420
Holt 1,742 1.6S3 1,819 1,605
Howard 914 1,224 !8S 1,162
Jefferson .... 1,678 1,569 1,765 1,511
Johnson 1,002 1,226 1.142 1,067
Kearney .... 1,019 985 1,039 1,000
Knox 1,826 1,912 1,791 1,941
Keith 3S7 359 435 301
KovaPaha.. 416 281 353 194
Klmbnll 279 117 277 116
Lancaster ... 6,263 6,981 6,752 6,148
Lincoln 1.CC3 1,200 1,756 1,041
Loup 244 151 262 130
Logan 164 124 156 106
Madison .... 1,754 2,037 1.918 1,712
McPherson .. 318 193 337 171
Merrick .,... 1,153 1,104 1,308 910
Morrill 611 417 617 402
Nanco 1,052 855 1,114 771
Nemaha 1.225 1.710 1,482 1,423
Otoe 1,733 2,247 1,926 2,010
Perkins 266 240
Phelps 98 1,307 1,435 961
Pierce 9S9 1,124
Platte 1,331 2,122 1,602 1,911
Polk 1,141 1,024 1,354 958
Red Willow . 956 1,023
Richardson .. 1,469 2,430 2,305 2,133
Rrtrk 500 301 48"! 290
Saline 1,749 2,349 1,026 2,038
K.irpy 650 1,058 801 nM
Saunders .... 2,152 2,313 2,28"; 2,139
Scottsbluff ... 81 53S 974 506
Seward 1,5)8 2,025 1,762 1,820
Sherman .... 926 809 192 718
SUnton 704 836 738 7S0
Sheridan 769 705 84'j 645
Thayer 1,361 1,633 1,42', 1.59J
Thurston .... 856 827 82 884
Vnllev 991 873 999 747
Washington . 1,392 1,311 1,431 1,241
Wnyne 1,178 984 1.214 871
Webstfr l.S'iB 1,290 1,431 1,141
Wheeler 206 207 228 20
York 1,802 S,0)G 2,113 1,977

Totnls 107.873 118,515 123.066 105.251
Eighty-fou- r counties.

Woman Seriously Burned.
Cass County. A serious accident

occurred on the farm home of nino
holt Woltsul. Mrs. Woltsel took s
lighted lantern and a bucket she had
just emptied of water, and was dip
ping carbide out of the can and put
ting It Into tho buckot. Gas generated
from tho dampness in tho bucket und
Ignited, supposedly from tho lantern,
flashed up, badly burning her arme
and face and, it is feared, ruined her
eyesight

Prison Report.
Work has been commenced on the

biennial report of tho Nebraska state
penitentiary officials to the JeglBln'
turo. Tho report will embrace tho
work of tho prison during tho years
1011 and 31)12, and will bo ready for
distribution among tho legislator!
when they assomblo early in .Ian
uary. Tho report will appear in book
foimwith illustrations of tho prison

Object to Number Thirteen.
Members of the new legislature ol

tho stato of Nebraska havo a fine re-
spect for hoodooism. So far all of tho
stato senators and representatives
havo refused to tako seat No. 13 or
seat No. 23. A friend of Senator-ele- c

Jacob Klein of Beatrice selected seat
No. 13 for him, but lator Mr Klein
sent word that ho could not take that
number.

Govornor Aldrlch has decided to os
tabllsh a logal residenco and make
his homo In Lincoln after tho inaugu-
ration of Governor-olec-t Morohead
next January. Ho will leavo David
City and onter tho practlco of law in
tho capital city.

Solons Seek Seats.
Newly olected solons of tho stato

of Nebraska aro engaged In a Boram-bi- o

for deqlrablo soats in the sonata
ohamber and In representative hall,
nnd Secretary of Stnto AValt is flooded
with letters, vorbal requests and ap-
plications of friends on bohalf of tho
new legislators, Mr. Walt is reserv-
ing seats as fast as they are appliod
for without regard for party affiliation
and ho Is assigning to each legislator-elec- t

tho particular desk each wants
as far as is in his povar to grant por-son- al

requests.
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T'HIS remarkablo photograph JUBt
shows a great body of Turkish

M0NASTIR IS TAKEN

THREE PA8HA8 AND 50,000 TURK
SOLDIERS LAY DOWN ARM8.

Ottoman Government Again Appeals
to Powers to Stop Struggle-Scu- tari

Reported Captured.

Belgrade, Nor. 20. Any idea that
the Tuiklsh government may havo hnd
of benefiting by continued resistance
must be shattered by nows of tho Jail
of Monastlr. In the capture of that
Important town tho Scrvlalns took
three pashas, Including tho commander-in-ch-

ief, Zekkl Pasha, 50,000 men
and 47 guns, thus achieving tho great-
est individual success of the war.

The fight for tho possession of
Monastlr hus been especially fierce
during tho paBt three days. Tho de-

fenders of the city, realizing that their
line of communication with Ochrlda,
on which they had Intended to retrent
ns a last resort, had been cut, fought
desperately until the commander of
tho fortress Baw the futility of
further resistance and hoisted tho
white flag.

The losses on both sides havo been
heavy. During the first day's fighting
the Servians lost 260 killed and
wounded.

Official dispatches do not glvo the
total losses on either Bldo.

A private, but unconfirmed telegram,
received hero reports that Scutari has
surrendered.

Tho representatives of Italy and
Germany called upon Premier Puch-itc- h

of Scrvia and Informed him that
their governments'suported Austria's
view against Servla's claim for an ex-

tension of her territory after the war.
M. Pachltch declined to glvo n definite
answer until aftor tho war had been
concluded.

London. Nov. 20 Tho Ottoman
government has mado a fresh appeal,
this time through the Russian ambas-sado- r

at Constantinople, for the cessa-

tion of hostilities, according to a nows
agency dispatch received here from
tho Turkish capital.

It is said that tho peace terms of
the Balkan allies will include n do- -

nmnd for tho cession of nil tho Turk-

ish territory down to tho Edkono
river nnd tho payment of an indemnity
of $120,000,000.

Tho first Bulgarian atack on tho
Turkish lino of fortifications defend-

ing Constantinople at Tehntnlja has
failed Tho wholo Bulgarian army
v. as engaged.

S33!B9!&tt6SS
! NEWS FROIVi FAR

AND NEAR

Now York, Nov. 18. Vincent Astor
celebrated his twenty-fiis- t birthday
and ho took legal tltlo to tho fortune
left bj his fathor. Tho estate Is val-

ued at $80,000,000, of which Vincent re-

ceived ?G7.000,000.

noise, Idaho, Nov. 10. Gov. James
II. Hawloy decided Saturday'not to re-

sign his ofllco to accept tho appoint-
ment as United States senator from
Lloutonant Governor Sweetser and ap-

pointed Judgo K. I. Perky of Ilolso.
Washington, Nov. 1C. Announce-

ment of the resignation of Leo g

as treasurer of tho United
Stutos was mado by Prosldont Taft
Thursday.

It Is bolloved that Carml Thompson,
now prlvatp socretary to tho presi-

dent, will succoed him.

Flowers to Grant and Lee.
Washington, Nov. 10. Wrouths of

flowers were laid at tho fout of tho
statues of Ulysses S. Grant nnd Rob-or- t

10. Leo in tho capital Sunday by
direction of tho United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

Alton Train Kills Three.
Pontluc, III., Nov. 10. Throo par-

sons wore instantly klllod and as many
moro wore Injured whon tho Alton
Hummer struck a cab while passing
through Dwight, 20 miles north of
hero. Sunday.

received from tho Bcono of tho Bulgarian
prisoners on tho march, guarded by tho

TAR TOASTS WILSON

PRE8IDENT CLOSES "SWAN SONG"
BY GRACEFUL COURTESY

TO SUCCESSOR.

IRONY AND HUMOR IN SPEECH

Chief Executive's Address Before
Lotus Club In New Y6rk Consid-

ered by Many the Mo'st Remark-

able Ever Made.

Now York, Nov. 19. In a speech
which many of his hearers consldored
the most romarkablo ho has ovor
mado, President Taft sang his "swan
song" as chief executiva ot tho nation,
when, as tho guest of tho Lotus club
Saturday night, tho president respond-
ed to tho toast, "Tho President."

Tho president closed his speech
with a toast to his succes.-ft,-c

President Taft said In part:
"I saw in tho namo of your club tho

possibility for a swan song to those
about to disappear.

"You havo given mo tho toast of
Tho President.' It Is said that tho of-

fice of prosldent is tho most powerful
In tho world, but I am bound to Bay

that what chiefly hUhos the prosldont
in tho faco in carrying out any plnn of
his, Is tho limitation upon tho power
and not its extent.

"What aro wo to do with out
I am not suro Dr. Osier's

method of dealing with elderly men
would not properly usefully apply to
tho treatment of Tho
proper and scientific administration ot
a dose of chloroform or of tho fruit of
tho lotus treo might make fitting end
to tho lifo of ono who hnd hold the
highest offlce.

"I observo that my friend Mr. Bryan
proposes another method of disposing
of our

"As a Warwick and ns a maker of
I think wo should glvo

great and respectful consideration to
his suggestion. InBtead of ending tho
presidential llfo by chloroform or
lotus eating, ho proposes that it
should expire under tho anaesthetic
effect of the debates of tho senate.

"Ho proposes that
should bo confined to the business of
sitting in tho scnato and listening to
tho discussions in that body.

"Whv Mr. Bivan should think it
necessary to add to the discussion in
tho senate tho lucubrntlons of

I am at n loss to say. If I

must go and disappear Into oblivion, I

prefer to go by tho chloroform or lotus
method It's pleasantor nnd It's loss
drawn out."

URGED MURDER OF GIRL

Witness Says McNamara Asked Girl's
Death Who "Knew Too

Much."

Indlannpolls, Jnd , Nov. 10. James
B. McNamara's purpose to uxplodo a
bomb under Miss Mary C. Dye, a wom-
an stenographer employed by tho Iron
workers' union, "because sho know too
much," was related at tho "dynamite
conspiracy" trial on Saturday by
Frank Kckhoff.

"Jnmos II. said ho thought It would
bo a good Idea If 1 followed Miss Dye
on a train and put a small bomb under
hor, timed so that It would explode
after I got off the train," tostillodd
Kckhoff.

Dynamite Blast Kills Five.
Wostchestor, Pu , Nov. 1!) Five

workrnon were killed Sunday by an
oxploHlnu of dynnmlte on one of the
quarries of tha General Crushed Stono
company A laborer was carrying n
box of tho explosive and dropped It.

Killed on Wedding Anniversary.
Qulncy. 111., Nov 10. While crlo-hrntln- g

his first wedding anniversary
Sunday, Joo Lymeustul, twonty-tw- o

yonrs of ago, of Qulncy, wns accident-
ally shot by his brother, Albert, whllo
out hunting, uud killed.

operations In front of Adrlanoplo
Bulgarians who captured them.

WILL REVISE TARIFF

WIL80N TO AS3EMBLE CONGRE8S
BY APRIL 15.

President-Elec- t Declares Democratic
Sentiment to Bo Unanimous In

Favor of an Extra Session.

New York. Nov. 18. Aimminolnc
his purpose of calling nn extra session
of congress not later than April IB, In-

stead of waiting six months after ho
assumes tho presidency on March 4,
for tho regular session to conveno,
President-elec- t Wilson took tho first
important step Friday townrdH carry-
ing out his pledgor to tho people.

As ho Issued his statement tho preside-
nt-elect remarked:

"Tho list of members of congress
nnd promlnont DomocratB throughout
tho country who had expressed them-
selves on tho subject showed that tho
sentiment In favor of tho calling of nn
extra session wns Widespread r'mlghf
say almost unanimous. Tlio oxtra ses-
sion will havo tho advantngo of giving
us an early start towards effecting tho
reforms to which tho Democratic
party Is pledged."

Simultaneously with tho Issuanco of
his statement, tlio prosldent-olec- t gnvo
permission to sny that ho is to spond
his vacation in Bermuda. Ho called
on tho steamship Bormudlnn from tho
pier of tho Quoboc Stenmshlp com-
pany at WoBt Tenth street and North
river at two o'clock Saturday aftor-noo-

Tho Bormudlan wnB booked sol-
idly and thu president-elec- t was as-
sured by tho officials of tho lino that
thoro wore no politicians among tho
passengers. Tho president-elec- t will
spend four weeks on tho island, re-
turning to NcJw York Dccombor 1G.

EX-G0- LARRABEE IS DEAD

For Sixty Years He Hd Been a Large
Factor In the Development of

the Commonwealth.

Clormont, In., Nov. 1!). Former Gov.
William Larrnboo died at his homo
near hero Saturday ut tho ago of
olghty.

Hlnco early In tho spring th cfor-mc- r

governor had been it suffoter from
rhoumntlsm and under the rare of a
nurse. With remarkable will power
ho bent ovory energy to llvo to cast
his voto for Theodore RooHovolt, and
bin wih wt" lultllled Two months
ago ho refused Ioniser to tal;n modi,
clno. Ills wife, all tho living children
nnd grandchildren wore at his' death-
bed.

Resident of Iowa for GO years, Mr.
Lnrraboo had been a lnrgo factor In
tho development of tho stato. Ho was
born January 20, 1832, tho son of a
soldier of 1812, lit Ledyuiri, Conn

TAR CASE DEFENDANT GUILTY

First of Six Ohloans to Be Tried
Convicted by Jury of Assault and

Battery Charge.

Norfolk, O,, Nov 18 Tho Jury In
tho caso of Hrnost Welch, chnrgod
with participating In tho tarring of
Miss Minnie Lavnlloy at Wost Clarke-Hol-

d

on tho night of August 30, re-

turned n verdict of guilty of assault
and battery on Friday. Welch was
tho first to bo tried of six men indict-
ed on a charge of "riotous conspir-
acy."

Judgo Gaivor postponed sentence of
Woloh, releasing Uio dofondant umlor
his original bond of $600,

Ruin In Jamaica Storm.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 10. Al-

though the tei rifle storm that prevailed
over the Island had abated Sniwinv
rain continued to full In torrents. Tel-- ,

ugruph and telephone communication
was disorganized,

Post Cards Reveal Murders.
Buffalo, Nov. 19 Confession to

throo murders nnd admission .that thoro
aro "still moro" Is the disclosure In
postal raids f:om tho murderer of

JoBoph Josephs, rucelyod by
tho police Sunday,

U. S. SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
FEDERAL ACTION AGAINST

DATHTUB COMBINE.

BATTLE BEGAN IN MARYLAND

Dealers In Enameled Goods Are Ac-

cused of Violating the Sherman
Anti-Trus- t Law Justice McKenna
Delivers Opinion.

Washington, Nov. 20. By cnamol-ln- g

"Hconso agreements" which hold
manufacturers of sanitary' enameled
Ironware together In tho combination
known ns the "bathtub tniBt." tho
Supremo court of tho United States
dollvored a death blow Monday at
violations of tho Sherman nntl-trus- t

law under tho cloak of tho protection
of tho patent laws.

Justice McKenna delivered tho
unanimous opinion of tho court. Ho
said that rights conforred by patents
wero extensive ngnliiBt tho posltlvo
.prohibitions of tho Shormnn law Tho
decision fully sustained tho govern-
ment In its fight begun ovor n year
ago against tho bnthtub and enamel
wnro manufacturers.

The fight against the cnauHed wnro
manufacturers was begun by tho gov-

ernment in tho United States district
court of Maryland, it being charged
that tho GO defendants named hnd
brought about a combination to re-

strain Interstate trndo In sanitary en-

ameled ironware nnd had attempted to
monopolize that trade. Sixteen ot tho
defendants wore corporations,

Ono of tho individual dofondantB
was Edwin L. Wayman, with whom
tho corporate defendants and their of-

ficials wero charged with having made
illegal agreements, in effect licenses,
for tho ubo of a patontod enameling
tool. Wayman was to refund part of
tho Ilconso foe If tho manufacturers
hnd not violated nny condition ot tho
agreements, among thoso conditions
being ono that they would not sell to
any Jobber who did not sign a con-
tract notto buy from anyone other
thnn tho corporate defendants, nnd an-oth-

thnt they would not soil at a
lower prlco or on moro attractive
terms than thoso nnmed In n schedule
of prlcoB attached to tho ngreomonL

The lower court held that tho ngrec-mont- s

dostroyed competition nnd fixed
prices in violation of tho Shormnn
law. Tho lower court prohibited tho
dofondnnts from attempting further to
restrain trado by means of thoso
ngroomonts.

Jnstlco,McKonna, In announcing the
decision of tho Supremo court, called
nttentlon to tho offoctlvcnoss of tho
combination made possible among en--

.amelwaro manufacturers through Way- -

man s plnn to grant llconsoa on his
Improvement for ennmellng.

CAUGHT IN $1,500,000 DEAL

Alleged Stock and Bond Swindle U-
nearthedUnited States Officers

Arrest Five Men,

Washington, Nov. 20. Federal off-
icials began nrrests Monday In nn

stock nnd bond Bwlndlo which
thoy sny Is being operated In nenrly
every largo city in tho world at a
profit to tho promotors of more thnn
$i,r.oo,ooo.

Five of thoso arrested wero Indicted
by tho United States grand Jury nt
Cincinnati last month. Tho men, It
is nlloged, operated against Individ-ual- s

and corporations that desired to
placo stocks and bonds In tho open
mnrket.

Thoso Indicted by tho grand jury on
tho chnrgo of using tho malls to d

woro:
F. D Mlnynrd, now In Cleveland:

J. Gordon Mnlcom, who went to Can-
ada before tho Indictments were re-
turned; Thomas Fish wick, now In
Boston; Gcorgo Hannaronl. now in
Chicago; .K R. Long, now In Buffalo

At Rochester, federal- - officers raid-
ed tho officer, of tho American

company nnd to all pr-son- s

found there Into custody They
will bo taken before United Stnto
Commissioner 12. C. Smith In that
city.

Tho offlcoa of Horace D HastlngH &
Co. wero raided in Clovoland, and F.
D. Mlnynrd, tho manager, was arrest-
ed in connection with tho operations
of F. 1) Mlnynrd a. Co., brokers of
Cincinnati. ,

A, Bruce Crano of tho Hunter &
Crano brokorago firm wns arrested nt
Nownrk, N J , as tho local agent of
tho American Redemption company.
Crane wns taken before United Stntes
Commissioner Stockton and held In
?fi,000 bond.

Flshwlck w.ib arrobted In Boston
nnd Mason O. Worth was taken Into
custody nt Now York,

Eighteen Hurt In Crash.
Mnrysvlllo, Cal., Nov 20 In n head-o-

collision here Monday between n
freight motor and n street car on the
brldgo connecting Yuba City and
Mnrysvlllo, eighteen were Injured.
Sovorsl are said to bo fatally hurt.

Allen's Appeal Is Rofused.
Richmond Va., Nov 20. Tho court

of nppcals Monday declined to grant a
new trial to Floyd Allou and his son,
Claude, condemned to die for their
part in the trapedy In Judge Mnssie's
court nt lllllsvllle last spring.

Debut of Esther Cleveland.
Princeton, N J., Nov 20. West-land- ,

the lato oxl'realdont Cleveland's
Prlncoton homo, was tho scone of a
brilliant reception Monday given In
honot of tho debut of Mrs. Cleveland's
daughter, Ksthor Cleveland

BHiw?5S
SET FREE TWICE BY PAROLE

Document Proving Fact of Imprison-
ment Proves Later to Be Valuable

to Soldier From Illinois.

A parole from a southern prison!
proved vnluablo in frooing a northern)
soldier from furthor imprisonment In!

a Union gunrdhouso nnd from possl-- l

bio Incarceration In the Alton pent
tontlnry, where deserters wero sent!
How tho parole was obtained nndj
used Is told by Henry Strong, who!
was a member of tho 03d Illinois
regiment. Afterward Mr. Strong help-
ed prevent a delivery of prisoners at(
Camp Douglas, Chicago. '

"At tho battlo of Big Black river
May 17, 1SG3," said Mr. Strong, "Gen-
eral Shermnn's division wns in posl-slo- u

at the top of tho hill. The battlo
opened early In tho morning and be-

fore tho end of tho day tho ConfedoiM
ntos made throe charges up tho hill;
and wore drlvon down every tlmo.
fjpwas not long before a rebel buk

lot took mo In tho Bhouldor, nnd dowrt(
I tumbled. Tho firing was going on
fnst and I rolled down tho hill into w

little ravine, whore I wns protected
from tho shots of both sides. All
about were men lying dead or dying.
Then camo tho charge ot tho Con-

federates. The men climbed tho slopef
bolow tho ravine, under tho fire from
our lines, and passed across and un
the farther slope, trying to take the
hill. I lay still, pretending to ba
dead, as tho charge swept among tho
bodies in tho ravine. On thoy went
up the hill lntoour fire. They could
not stand It for long, and here theyi
came back again, crashing down the
hill, wild oyod, yelling, screaming.
Onco 'moro thoy passed through the
ravlno among nnd ovor tho dead nnd
living bodies and stumbled down the
slopo boyond, whllo I pretended to be,
a corpse

"Our men were victorious there and
tho division at tho hilltop was moved!
on to another part of tho battlefield.'
Lato In tho afternoon, when there
seemed to bo no ono near by, I start-
ed to hunt up my regiment, but bofor
I had got far I was captured by a
stray detachment of Confederates.
They took me to Vlcksburg and putf
vie in prison thoro, and I stayed in the
prjson for about twQ weeks. About
the 1st of Juno I was paroled and sent'
ncroBS tho river to tho Union forces,
whoro I Joined my. regiment. A)
month lator Vlcksburg surrondored.

"Whllo I wns in tho hands ot th
Confederates I had an uncomfortable
oxperlonco. In the roll down the hlllj
Into tho rnvlno I had lost my hat, and.
so whon I started to hunt up my regi-
ment I picked up tho cap that somo
Confederate soldier had dropped, and
I was wearing It when I waB captured.
Just because of that I was accused of
being a spy and of trying to pass my-
self off as n southorn soldlor. I gob
out ot that all right and my Imprison-
ment at Vlcksburg did me one good
turn.

"Aftor I had readied my regiment I
was sent back home to Neponsot, in
Bureau county, Illinois, where I had
been tho first man to voluntoor for
tho war, though my brother, who nlso
lived there, wns a southern sympathiz-
er. 1 had boon at homo only n short
tlmo whon a government agent enmo
there and arrested me on a charge of
being a deserter from a MlEsourl
regiment. I was nrrested under tho
namo of Homy Stono or Strang I
could never llnd which and was tak-
en to St. Louis and put In the gunrd-
houso nt Benton bnrrncks. There I
stayed two weoks without being able
to get anybody to look Into my caso.
At the end of thnt tlmo I got word
with an officer of tho barracks and
Identified myself by means of tha

t jinrolo from VlokRhurx irln Ltifc- -
lly I had kept It In my pocket or I
might novor havo got out of tho
guardhouse "

Nominated What Was Left.
Sonator John Sharp Williams of

Mississippi, says his friend, Private,
John Alton, formorly representing a,
Mississippi district in congresB, seenis
perffictly satisfied to glvo his atton-- ,
Hon exclusively to lUs personal af-
fairs around Tupelo, and has seem-
ingly laid aside all political ambi-
tion,

"Ho mlxoB a llttlo In local nffalrs
for tho benefit of his friends," said
Senator .Williams, "nnd reoontlymado
ono of tho shorto3t and best nominate
lng speechos on record.

"An old frlond of ours, a confeder-
ate votor.m, who lost two legs and
oio arm In battlo, wanted a small
ofllco, and asked Allen to nominate
him.

"Whon tho tlmo enmo, Allen, with a,
volco llko a guitar, said: 'Gentlemen
of the convention, I doslro to nomli
nate all that's left ot my poor old
Irlond. John Smith.' Smith Bwept tho
ronvention."

Kept Them Hustling.
While scouting in tho mountains ot

southwest Virginia tho Colonel ot fa
western regiment accosted a native nt
a small sottlemeut, far from tho busy
world

"What Is tho principal occupation
ot this town?"

"Woll, boss," tho man answered,
yawning, "in winter thyo mostly Bets
on tho east sldo ot the house uud tol-

lers tho sun around to tho west, and
In summer they gets on tho west side
nnd tollers tho shado around to tho,
cast."
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